Good luck Tameka! Tameka will be representing our school in the Aladdin Jnr performance this week. Our school will be attending the matinee on Thursday 18th June at Lismore City Hall. We plan to depart Wyrallah Public School at 9:05am by Quinns’ buses for the commencement of the performance at 10:00am.

Just a reminder - Saturday June 20 is the annual Lismore Lantern Parade. This year our school will be participating in the parade. Thank you to the families who have advised of their participation in the parade. If you would still like to participate, please return the slip in this newsletter tomorrow.

On the Night
- Arrival time - students / families are to meet (at a designated stop to be advised) between 4:45 - 5:00pm at the latest. Students will be given a wristband which will give them free access on the grass area. Tickets for the grandstand and outer-stand seating can be purchased on-line or from Lismore Visitors Information Centre 1300 878 387.
- Our school’s position in the Parade will be indicated on the Parade Information Board at the information tent opposite the skate park.
- The Parade will follow the feature lanterns all the way to Oaks Oval.
- We will enter the oval and do a lap of the performance area then you will be directed to your seating area. Candle lit lanterns must be extinguished at this time.
- As the parade goes around the back of the performance area the FEATURE lanterns will stop and be parked back stage. Feature lantern carriers will then walk around the back out into the oval, to the allocated seating to meet up with their school.

What to Bring

Up & Coming Events

Term 2

Week 9
- Tue 16 ~ Canteen
- Thur 18 ~ Aladdin Jnr Matinee performance
- Fri 19 ~ Canberra Excursion final payment due
- Sat 20 ~ Lismore Lantern Parade
- Sun 21 ~ Bunnings BBQ

Week 10
- Thur 25 ~ NAIDOC Celebrations - Years 3-6
- Fri 26 ~ Last Day Term 2

Term 3

Week 1
- Mon 13 July ~ Staff Development Day
- Tue 14 ~ Students Return
- Fri 17 ~ Tregeagle District Athletics Carnival and NORPA 26 Storey Treehouse Production
• EVERYONE MUST SIT ON THE GRASS to watch the performance so everyone can see. So bring rugs or tarps to SIT ON and WARM CLOTHES will be essential, and food, snacks, water etc Back packs are handy here.
• Hot food WILL be available on BOTH sides of the Oval.

Candles and Carry Sticks
• Will be at your allocated position in the parade next to your school sign.
• All students have to walk at a reasonable pace, not ‘muck around,’ and hold their lantern straight out in front of them, NO swinging or hanging back over their shoulders.
• Please note: We will be provided with a sign with our school’s name on it, which is the only banner or sign we can carry.

SCCOSS NAIDOC Celebrations
Thank you to all families for returning permission notes promptly for the NAIDOC excursion on Thursday June 25. Our students will travel to Ballina High on Thursday for a day of traditional activities.

End of Semester Reports
Staff have been busy assessing and preparing for the end of semester reports. These reports will be sent home at the end of this week.

What to take to Canberra
The count down is on! Families may want to think about a few things to organise in the school holiday for the Canberra excursion fast approaching.
• 4-5 pairs socks and undies  • Pyjamas  • 2 school uniforms
• 3-4 sets casual clothes - no singlet tops - tops with sleeves are necessary.
• small backpack for on the bus - for uniform, toiletries, snacks etc
• covered shoes  • swimmers  • towel  • beanie
• plastic bag for wet clothes/shoes  • pillow/ throw rug for on the bus
• toiletries - small bag - toothbrush, toothpaste, brush, washer, soap, deodorant - NO SPRAYS
• $20 to be given to staff for extra meals  • reusable water bottle

Optional - students will be responsible for their own belongings
• camera  • activities for the bus - ie drawing, book or electronic device
• spending money  • snack for on bus - non messy please
• Medication - to be given to teacher in charge

P&C News
Bunnings BBQ - URGENT REQUEST
There has only been 1 family advising they can assist with the P&C Bunnings BBQ fundraiser on Sunday June 21. Please, if any family member can spare an hour on Sunday to help with this fundraising events please return the separate note will be attached with this newsletter.

Lismore Lantern Parade - Saturday June 20
My Child / Children _____________________________________________________
will / will not be participating in the Lismore Lantern Parade on Saturday June 20.

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________